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Kilmarnock
Scotch Rrt Ru$$

FR THE HOME
Wo have just received a lino of new patterns and colors in the Scotch Art

Rugs,, which nro beautiful and durable. These are now on display in bur windows

and second. floor We invite your inspection. ,

The Scotch Art Rug is a Scotch weave rug, made in America, of heavy weight

firm fabric, woven of tho best staple .wools of Russia and China by a

method of construction that gives them tremendous wearving"worthf and dywith
4 ' "

absolutely fast color. These handsome rugs" sell at liriusually- low pricesf .

3x6 . .......T.'..,..$6.00 I -6 ., S12.50 Gxy;.....-..- . .ajlo.du
K

Bit-.- ,'

-6 $26.50 9x12
' ' ORIENTAL RUGS REPAIRED BY EXPERTS.

FURNITURE
To meet the needs of every one

Oriole S20 tho
new patterns. They aro the
Ideal handy' Go-ca- rt; can be
used In manyways to care for
tlo baby. Prices $'J.GO, $8.30,
$io.no, ?ia.ooand . .$11.00.

.
Go-Cnr- ta Fod, Collapsible)

withfhoo'd, Jjtt.."!0, ffd.ZO up

Pull or Push Carts $4.50
to, ..$10.00

Uaby CrlTs White 'Enamel,
square wood posts and
spindles ... .... ,$0.5 J

Baby Walkers Rattan
Baby Walkers .'. , .$3.0'

KabylBwIngs Oak finish with
ropes 1 . .'. . .v .$1.50

Rattan, i'w'ith ropes, $2.00
anqs-.r- . .......
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Coiupnrliion

WoB'tjBed.

legislature

twenty-fiv- e

commissioner

Heavy pedestal design,
fumed round

inches in diameter,
pedestal locking

excellent

'
"i

I Colonial

o "- -eco

lock,'!Bpeclalj

"scientific"'

greeted

provided

completion

RgUlature

example,

TECUMSEU,

president
association,

.S32l50,

Beds $11.00
heavy post
(like heavy

posts, best
grade satin

Mattresses Ostermoor,
standard mattresses,z

6RET0 N'N E .

Mattress, .'...$3.00
$1.50

Special excel-

lent grade mat-stres-s,

.mattress
Sunshine

money

Chests
-9- 47.yo,
t

ra&ex y e pja r t m, e n

A

finish; $15.75

O
j Tlie&cw' spring patterns cretonne just arrived.r They very pleas- -

i . 1 . i i,n,i.rf(na,nM,tniinD vfcnri nrrived SO
mg ueaunim. uiupiug ucuiuuo uvuuu r

factory aslL.as practical, that used,fpr noml purposes, such

cm-rain-
s for 'living room, library and. dining, room windawsj porch cush-

ions, and pillow, coversslioef.handkerchief and laun-dry'bagsrb-

slip' overs for chairs couches,
covering, bed 8preadsrdrosserrchifibniw and table scarfs-T- he pat-

terns this so varied that, every una, .well, selected .

BtnnU inst desiims and colors they desire. is to snow--

'

Tho prices tempting. "

Monday, March .place two qualities cretbnne, as tollows:

Cretonnes gpples of English chljitz, aUrlpes, og- -
36-ln- ch Cretonnes Tarrotas Art tickhik, injures. uu dui., jJJCa ,.0 9 jner x a

Window Shades andbds, 4, ,

Water Colors. by and :ft. long, made, SOJ'jjfe
011Opaquer 3C-l- n. and ft. long, ruady made, each 4Q 45g
Hand made opaque mounted on Hartshorn rollers, up from '

an estimate for shades' and of charge.
Let ub measure jour

Orchard & WilKelm arpet o.
Before Buying Bags, Suitcases or Trunks Our

COST OF REVISING STATUTES

Provided in Bill
Additional $30,000

by, the Qovernor.

mDEXING PROVING EXPENSIVE

Ufonure CnUl Forth .

wlfuVVprlt'or'snniiar
'Done In Other SBWl,err

jroiler
TTT- '

a. Staft Cofrespondeni)
TivrOLN. Neb.. March

Introduced In the house atOne measure
.u. nf Governor Morehead,

hard sledding, it tho
Is liab& to have
members take the trouble to consider It.

ts house roll No. CT5. a bill to approprl--rtf- vi

u.Pt the present code com- -

...., i.u.v for another two years. It
is understood thst 7.K is to pay tor
Indexing the new code.. When the last

made its J30.000 appropriation

It was the general Impression that the
revision was to be complete, insieau.
however, of this being the case the

has' been spent and there
due a' prlntlns of JJ.O00 and the

rpvlsed code Is ' not 'Indexed
lUte Is the' reason Blven why It

hnuld 17.500 to the new edde

vin revised code will contain 11.000 sec

tions and each section win oe

to In the Index eight times .thus tho

index will contain lines. A mem-

ber of commission figures be can in-J-

sections a day or 300

making' a total of 4 day to be

devoted to this work. This
figures he can 400 lines of sut

heads a day, which will require 2 more

das. the entire indexing to require tea
190 Mes to the. page the

Index will contain 670 pages, or

times as many pages aa the Cobbey

pnti1""1 or more uwu uu

Dining Table Like cut) ,

sou
brown finish,
top,- - 48
fitted with
device, an value
at

rv rV

Cedarwetty Scroll aeaim.
chcsi, mado 'oft genuine. TonnoJ- -

red cedar,. jncnea
18H Inches wjdo. .17 jnoheo high,
fitted wltli gefod
each at 810.00

have
satis- -

it
over

season

17, on sale
36-lnc- h.

figures

anu

by
shades,

windows sunmlt

Line

bill

out
cost

the

r many as the.Wheeler, statutes
It haa been reported to memoer 01

th house that many other Btatea have
revlgea their statutes complete, atacot ot

from 112.000 to JW.OW. it is aia mo
hide contemplated,. Is a in-

dex and has been pronounced by lawyer.
' , .1 I..!.. .liaon Heine too cumoerroiuo awu -- .
ii..ifi..inn. whlbh anneals ' to attor- -

ot the commissionnv. -- One member
frequently quotes mo unio comiuiwiuu
aid Its .work, : which has atten-

tion towards In asoo the legUla;
nr of that state for the ap

pointment of a code committeo 01 mrcc
members to pe pald .3.0Qp a year eac-I-

extra sesllop" 'of 1909 a final sum

of moOO, making a total sum appropri-

ated of 175,000 for the of the
with tho directions to tne commis-

sion to report back to the 1310 legisla-

ture. '
The commission was not ready to

in 1W0 so the repealed
the law and directed the adjutant Bejv

cral of the to charge of, the
of the commission and sell .the

content thereof.
Some members 01 tne nouse. are ub(.i- -

ninir to Wonder it Nebraska ls going to

follow the set by Ohio and get
the flame results.

The bU Introduced at the request of the
governor provides that the preparation ot
tho index shall be the direction of

j. . Broady.

VARNER IS AGAIN OWNER

OF THE STERLING SUN

Neb., March 1C Bpecial.)(

Hnn. I,. A. Varner. of . sterling, for
thirty years In the newspaper business In

that town, opce of the Nv
iraska Editorial a member
ot the National Editorial association,
who has served this county in the-- state
legislature and was once 4 candidate, for

3

Brass and up
' for bed
Bed cut) 2-i-

continuous the
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$15.00, $10.50 and $lH.oi
felt top

Others . j $:i.75,
Our "Felt Au

cotton felt
48 IbJ $8.00;

Imperial' Felt A high Rraie
cotton felt $12.01)

Felt This best m3t-tre- ss

made for the $10
dar From $0.00
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,
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3G-l- n. C 7 each ::25'd.and
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day. Figuring
three
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re-
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sfate take
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under
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A lew years aKO Mr. Varner sold thu
plant to Allen Powell of Sterling, who
later sold it to J. II. JIanway ot Denver.
Mr. Varner bought the outfit ot the Den
vqr man. lie eaya he will not er

the newspaper work, but thai U
Tobias, the gentleman who now has The

the paper.

PIPER GETS. FIGURES
J
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4This store will
help you
appear your
best on Easter.
Sunday, and the
spring days to
ollow"

Necessary Pixinigs
1

Main Floar Seuth Alslt

;;i'

'
not whother up

on a soft
color

a a that. .will.
shall over

'

Clever Sprint Hats
$2,ito $10 .

Iwo New Regiments
of Guard.

Are Designated
(From a Staft Correspondent.)

T.TK'pni.N. March
. ... t. .. Air..ntAtail t ll fton unnrai linn -......

- plans for the reconstruct. "l ;"
.i, XPhraska National

-- a .v, ...imi knwn
sun under ease, will continue to manage r'- - . th Fourth and Fifth No- -

nnnl

that

A.

The Bun.

rm.- -'

nta

IIGWVUtwi ' .
f.ro.Vn roirimcnts. uoionei ucmev

,i whn commanaeu mo

First will bo In of
' J. PaulFourth, whlje

.! . UALIrUnNIA If.--, ttK Atd Second. wIlL boln fcHargo of
t a, I Ti.a following' order shows

(From.a Staff Correspondent.). U. ...in.ni nf nfflcera' and co'm- -
MN,QOlN, Mnrcli ,.'!.ieg.

fary Piper of the board of nnd 1

For "he pUrpoM 0f, orgsnlxlng two regl-l-rlso-

hts Just received a report of, the 0f infantry. Beosniphlcally ar--
board of California, which In '' t B- - m offer better
with tho report from Nebraska not ..'.,., .,! mobilliatlon, the
Khow up particularly well for the, areu- - ... . ,i, mrBt anA Second
ment advanced in the house the other! ,nfantry, Nebraska . National
u"' dijtN rjuard will be reorganised into n"
the stato would bo much better pff from Fourth and imh regiments, effoctlvo
a standpoint of . . .- -. dor whc), arrangements

The report rom California shows that. . of field of- -
ln the atate prison In that state thore are ' m. .,h .... regncctivo staff, Is

people, whllp In th lSebraska prison . i of the present
there are but ?C5. In the reform schools m he changed as

Ih.l .tut. W. r.. IUrt (tlR .

--v.

while this state has . Th'o Insane of " .,',. Tnfantry-Ooloi-iol

number 8,Ji7. while,' nfor Uu-ha- s

but 2W. &B.E SS&KS
luimilntlnn fall fArnlfl I a rinlll I llllLinilifll umjw . . . . ..X7:.7:7;' Battalion Majr unanes M.r ,T!u.,lrv. ... band,..i i

. nmha.about half of number.

i

...'..;i Pmmnnv a. Second infantry;
n hmaha. ormurly

Xrta Kiilm of Aulinrn. I t!i, infantry: C, Omsha,
AT'nimw M, Mi.mIi li Mum.i i l ...i., rnmrunv I. Second InfantM ,

ConipanV formerly Company KD.Another meeting was held Ust
evening to a city t'eket In op- - second Conipany E, Schuyler,
position to the ticket last K. ona
jhVlday night headed by Hon. Ohuron fiiJffifl.&vlHowe: for mayor. The present msyo", formerly Company I. First Infantry.
Lafayette Hlgglns, was - nomlnnied
mayor, M. Tingles for treldUrer,

otlierwlec IdJuesjJ

to
at

bo

formerly

Colonel Herbert

Ebcrly,

Company
Comimnv

I Third Battalion-compa- ny 1, Aioiun,
Heroml Infuntryirormeriy

K,
It Second Infantry; Company U.. .Hear- -. '

A. U. aSed 75 Vfarf. wm I ney, rmcriy C'ompany A. .nu- -

badlv hurt yesterday- - in trylnc ta iton . ,r VihV-- in.nirv -

lieutenant governor, Juts bought back. in th0r Mt and or-k- e s.veral .lb. and fcrt J Paul.
13.

the aapcr Ue rounded, iuaj.

mm

will

for
Company
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OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

FORMERLY KING-SWANSO-N CO.
Not only will it you to bo bottor and more correctly attired, but
is a pronounced stylo and individuality in KING-PEC- K quality clothes
that marks tho as a man ofor?3ight, good and pride in his
personal appoaranco. Our elbthes lend a of personality that

and tho power to attention is an that can not
bo valued too highly so is more than more and findings to
a ICING-PEC- K suit. regarding assortments, variety of styles and
sizes, wo can but repeat Never ill tho history of this havo been
more prepared to satisfy all and fit mon of all proportions bet-

ter than "we are today. "We urge you to your selections as early as
possible in tho the customary eleventh hpur Etistor

for Easter
Uhd

National

Company

Quality Suits tor Easter Style Pared

.How realize ,truo
importance 01 iauiness xvur-hishin-

let ono arti-
cle, say your cravats

11.

1

with mo color ,;ot your
Easter thjqsutyis' ;

that your blipearance ' is;
'

marred. Better atlqtid, to
your ne6chV intheso
before Easterarrives
shirts, gloves, cravats, ho- -

etc. aniagj
from , at your.;

which to clioose. Come in. , , .

is
It matters your mind is made

.derby, .felt,, or silk hat;,
hero, in overysizo, and proportion-n- ot

limited few, but variety .

cause you to wondor wo find
enough wearers.

regiment,

RnUIVl,

charities

comparison facilities
does

regl- -

reform.
.,,,nments

3.015 deslenatlon

California Nebraska

on.
Omana.,

lalr.mas,
nominate Battalion

nominated formerly

uohiww.m.Osceola, formerly Company
-

Dunwoody,

help there

wearer tasto
touch

yain afeset
there cloth

Now
store wo

ably tastes
make

rush.

the

many

command

small
clash

suit',

linos

cloth it's,

Second Battalion Major Clyde E. McCor-rr.lc- k.

Third Battalion Major Otis M,
Newman, band.

Fust Battalion Company Ai uincoln,
formerly Comnanv F. Second Infantry:
Company B, Nebraska City, formerly
Company C, Second Infantry;' Company C,
Beatrice, formerly Company C. First In- -
taniryj company u, Auuurn, rormeriy
cmpany I, First Infantry.

Htcona iiatianon-i'omi'n- ny ts, ucneva,
formerly Company a. First Infantry:
Company F, Wymore, formerly Company
k, if irbt intaniry; uompony u, ttasungs,
formerly Company V, Second tnfnntrvj
Company II, Fairfield, formerly Provis-
ional Campany No. 1.

Third Buttallon CompanyI, Beaver
City, formerly Company B, Second In-

fantry; Company K, MeCook, formerly
Company 11, First Infantry; Company t,,
Alma, formerly Comnany L. Second In
fantry; Company M, Holdrcge, formerly
fnmiiunv IV O nntil Infnnltnr

TWO CONVENTIONS
HELD IN WEST

WEOT POINT, Neb., Marclr 15.-- (fip

clal.) Tho two conventions held in West
Point for the nomination of candidates
for municipal office resulted as follows

People's Party For mayor, Emll Von
Beggern; clerk, August Hanft; treasurer,
J. C. Pinker; engineer, B. Mannefold
members of the Board of Education, E.
M. Baumann and John C. Hansen; for
councllmon; First ward, A.- - F. Walla
Second ward, A. U KrauseJ Third ward
Ixuls Zeplln. Cltlten's Party-F- or mayor,
William Dllt; clerk, August Hanft; trca
surer. Herman Heltzmanf engineer. O

A. McCUntlc; for members of the Board

If your ohlld haa

Cough,
Mtastts

Dr. Bull's Cough
Sure. Srrupwlll avepo.

BeUable, SBo. tibloteriootlllaeu.
"I tuva e4 Vt BuC Cwib Srtuu lor ctooa.
broaxkim. hMplif umli. wKh plradkl fultt.
Mn. AuU BUux. t t. 81. Kmu dir. JCuu

Kr4 FREE 1 AMPLE &0'VJ!.0&

$10 to $40
Distinctive Easter Footwear
The sort that while they em-

body all the spring's most
favored lasts; yet they aro
designed to give

t the greatest po-
ssible comfort
constructed on
scientific lines-bu- ilt'

from the
best leathers ob
ininablo. .Que .cxyS

iery, Wo'vo CiTtotshot!r1
nifioont assortment aronbw.

.comrqand,.

Main- -

Rear

Your Easter Hat Here, Sir:

wli&ro

POINT

Croup,
Whooping

Ctugh

Hear

Of
of K. M.

C. for

tho of the
tho

of

M.

of
by at Mi

are of

'
1. I

I."

lb."
At

HOWARD

week-Av- oid

wo foatur.lng
this wcok.wha, wa
fcol
beat' values In
Oman'at-i-,;',;- u;

'$3't$5-- -

If yoi? aro ono of those follows who drops, in," f..,!' at tho first Hat store you pass, don't see 7i

Xpuwant, exa,ctly, but take something 'dif- - .7'
for.ont rather than look around To you wo
ask, why not come to a store where com- -

plete Satisfaction in every particular, is aW
4ured?' That's

,

Education this convention endorsed
the nominees the people's party.
Baumann and John Hansen! coun- -

Oilmen: Flrat ward, John Schuoth; Sec-

ond ward, Fred Thletje; Tihrd ward, John
Pacherer. Mr. Dill, nominee
citizen's party, In present executive
and Mr. VonSeggern is the editor tho
"Volksblatt"

Lee Backes and Miss Hannah Ham
arlund Cuming township, were married

County Judge Dewald office.
The young ieoplo residents tho

,1
.

otq

confident tnre ,the
alido

what
'

.

first .

here.

Jaunty Caps" 3.

50c to $2:50'

SWedlsh settlement east of the city and
will reside on the farm.

Caalmlr Zocek has been appointed aa
constablo tor West Point city precinct.

I ;
N"va Notc of ueneTn.

GENEVA, Neb., March 13. (Speclal.)-Ab- qut

1.27 Inches of rain fell Thursday
afternoon thoroughly soaking the ground,
while yesterday morning a blizzard was
raging, snow falling on the wet ground
and the storm grew worse as the day
progressed.

What's Back of the
Laundry You Patronize?

Quality laundry depends upon more than a big
business, It means thorough. knowledge of all laund-

ering methods and constant applhjat,ippJto turning out
high' grade work.

Omaha's Quality L'aiindry

has always devoted itself exclusively to quality ork.
thus we' can produce the best result?, 4 trial wilt qon-vincoyb- u.

- -

Douglas 2560

1


